
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Through these lessons, we have seen Jesus turn water into wine, heal the sick, 

show power over nature, feed the multitudes, make the blind see, heal the deaf and 

mute, make the paralyzed walk, show power over animals, and even raise the dead. 

A large number of people witnessed these miraculous things. But, even these are not 

the only miracles that Jesus did whenever He was on the earth. 

 For example, the Bible tells of Jesus healing large numbers of people. 

Matthew 4:23-25 says that Jesus went through all Galilee teaching people the gospel 

of the kingdom and healing all kinds of sickness and diseases among the people. As 

Jesus did this, He became famous and people brought their sick and those with all 

sorts of problems to Jesus so that He would heal them.  

 Matthew 9:35-38 says that Jesus went through many cities and villages 

teaching and preaching the gospel of the kingdom and healing all the sicknesses and 

diseases among the people. Whenever He saw the great crowds of people, He felt 

sorry for them. He saw that they were not living for God. And, He wanted to have 

followers who would work to teach such people. 

 In Matthew 15, when Jesus had went up on a mountain and sat down, a large 

number of people came to Him. They brought people to Jesus who could not walk, 

people who could not see, people who could not talk, and many others. Then, Jesus 

healed them. “So the multitude marveled when they saw the mute speaking, the 

maimed made whole, the lame walking, and the blind seeing; and they glorified the 

God of Israel” (verse 31). 

 There are so many wonderful stories about Jesus doing great miracles in the 

pages of the Bible! In fact, Jesus did many more miracles and great works than we 
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even know about. But, the ones that we learn about in the Bible have been written 

so that we will believe in Jesus Christ as the Son of God (John 20:30-31)! 

 Jesus did not have to leave His Father (God) in Heaven. He did not have to 

come to this earth and teach or heal anybody. He did not have to be treated badly. 

He did not have to be beaten. He did not have to allow people to spit on Him. He did 

not have to let people nail Him to the cross and die. But, He did all of this so that 

people who had not listened to God could be saved from their sins and live with God 

in Heaven someday! 

 Now, whenever we read about the miracles that Jesus has done, we should all 

believe that He really is the Son of God. He was not just a good man who lived on 

earth. Instead, He was the one God sent to earth because He loved us all and wanted 

to save the people who did not listen to Him. Jesus showed that He really was the 

Son of God and the Savior of the world through all of the miracles He did! 
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Study Questions: 
1) How many miracles did Jesus do while He was on the earth? 

 

 

2) Name some miracles Jesus did. 

 

 

3) What did people do whenever they learned that Jesus could heal them? 

 

 

4) Who was Jesus’ Father? 

 

 

5) Where did Jesus live before He came to earth? 

 

 

6) Why did Jesus come to earth? 

 

 

7) Why did Jesus do miracles? 

 

 

8) Do you believe in Jesus? 



Memory Verse: 
 

“And there are also many other things that Jesus did, which if they were written 

one by one, I suppose that even the world itself could not contain the books that 

would be written. Amen” (John 21:25). 

 

Draw a picture of the lesson you learned about: 
 


